Open House about the New Grower Mentor Program "GROW For It!!"
Saturday, March 5, 2016  11am to 2pm
290 Pipeline Road, Goldendale, WA

- Come tour the Broken Boulder Farm Season Extension Hoop Houses and learn more about this mentoring program and how to start growing your own deep roots.

- Through this mentoring program, participants can learn from our local experienced gardeners, produce growers and horticulturists via “their hands in the dirt” methods. Grow for family, friends and community.

- Learn the ropes to become a produce vendor at our local Farmers’ Market.

- Open to youth in grades K-12, 5-18 years old, and adults

Program #1  Lefever Holbrook Ranch – Paulette Lefever Holbrook
Learning simple gardening skills of planning, planting, and caring of a garden. Growing your soils to produce the garden you want! Grow- harvest –Learn to sell at the Goldendale Farmers’ Market.  Planting space available for participants.

Program #2  Broken Boulder Farm - Rody and Mark Schilling
Work directly in gardens, hoop houses and at the Goldendale Farmers’ Market. Participate in meaningful work by developing entrepreneurship opportunities, pre and post harvesting, direct selling of raised garden products.

Program #3 Lorraine Fritsch
Succulents, perennials and more! This Klickitat County Master Gardener has the wisdom to conquer our climate. Learn from her experience, passion and love of gardening as a world traveler of famous gardens. Adults only.

Program #4: Karyn Hart
Make magic! Create an edible fairy garden at the Goldendale Farmers’ Market. Artist/gardener Karyn Hart will show you how using oven bake clay, edible plants, and easy to find materials.

Any questions on how to become a mentor or participate in the program: call Paulette Lefever Holbrook, 509-261-0006 or Lisa Harness, 509-773-5817.

This is a partnership between WSU Klickitat County Extension, Klickitat County 4-H, Goldendale Farmers' Market, WSU Klickitat County Master Gardeners.